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. Religious Emphasis Week 
To Begin Here Sunday 
Religious Emphasis Week on Southern's campus will be 
Nov. 4 through 8, accordin~to Rev_ E. K. Wylie, Student 
I 
Christian Foundation director and general consultant for the 
week. Various campus religious organizations will sponsor SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Nov. 2, 1951 * Vol. 33. No. 17 * Single Copy 5c *programs throughout the week. in 
------- 250 T P f I cooperatio(,l with other campus or-
I h W·II B Th h h ' 0 er orm n ganizations" The general theme Kappa Delta AP a. I ecome eta Symp onyOre: estra will be on th: question. "~at 
- H d I' 1M . h' MOst I DeCide, With emphaSiS on 
X· N· I F ·t' t.I 17 T P . FO an e S essla personal problems and reJigiou, I, atlOna rater", y, ,nOV. 0 resent Irst decisions. 
Three years ago this fall Kappa Delta Alpha fraternity Concert of Year To Be Given Dec. 9 For their program, the Student Christian Foundation, inter-denom-
inational organization, will feature 
the Rev. John McCaw, Drake Uni-
versity, Iowa, as leader. Other 
speakers Will include Glenn Cun-
ningham, fonner Olympics champ. 
and Col. Davidson, Chaplain of 
Selfridge Air Force Base, Mich. 
began plans to become a local chapter of the national Theta "Messiah" rehearsals have at-
Xi fraternity. "'The S04thern lllinois symphony tracted approximately 250 student. 
Work and negotiations were con-~. . d . orchestra .onder the direction of Dr. and Southern IIl.inois residents. Dr. 
tinued until the outbreak oj the I MadIson, agam renewe negohaa Maurits Kesnar. chairman of the 
Korean War and the threat of a lions with Theta Xi. A formal pe- music depaftment, will present its Maurits Kesnar, chairman of the 
larger conflict arose as a major .ob- tit ion was prepared and submitted. first Concert of the 1951-4952 sea- music department. announced to-
stacie. lAe draft status ?f colilege Fina~ly. with -... all the prelim.inary son here on campus Tuesday. Nov.' day. 
men re~ained a questIOn mark'rwork completed, Kappa Delta AI- 6 at 8: 15 p.m. in Shryock auditor- , . 
All plans Were dropped. and the pha was accept~d by. a vote taken ioum The orchestra will also per- Handel s oratorio, to be given 
KDA's concentrated on an effort a.1 the Theta XI NatJon~1 Conven- form in Salem Nov. 4, and in here o.n campus J?ec. 9, will have 
to keep from disbanding. tIon last August. Marion. Nov. J J. a chOir rep:es~ntmg at l~~st ten 
LAST JUNE when the situation ~Iilh all final arrangements com- Southern IllInOIS commurutles be-
seemed reasona'bl)1 secure again I pleted the fraternity will be initia- GEORGIA GHER, for.mer SIU I sides the SIU students participat-~ "" student and present musIc super- . 
president Al Trtanj. a senior from I te~ as t~e. Beta Delta chapter of I vi:-.or of the Marion schools. will mg. 
T eta XI 10 a ceremony at the I a' ··t Dr K as' ist I Off-campus participants are from • .1 lora • Chapter. Wa:!:ohinuton Uni-l S'iIS . ~snar pian.,. . J 1 Co nel ' 0 I The concert program Will mclude 1 Herrm, MurphYSboro, Anna, Car-ourna Ism· U ver""'. Nov. 17. 'Llch pieces as Overture to "Pro- terville, Eldorado. Marion, Du-
THETA XI was founde~ at j merheus" by' Ludwio Van Bee-I Quoin. Cobden, Cambria and Car-
M b A . t d Rensseber Polytechmc In:-.wute·1 .... ;;, " bondale . em ers ppoln e Troy New York. April 29, 18M. thoven; Essay for Orchestra .. by "-From a charter memhership of I Sam~el. Barhe~; conc~r.tQ,Jo: Plano. THERE I.S. a possibility that 
'Appointments have recentl\' eight men. ,the fraternity has e\.- No .. _ In C. Mmor. ?: Sergei Rach-Iothers may Jam the choral group 
been made to the campus journpl- panded to now include 52 chapters ~anm~ff; I~tro~uc.tlon to ~he opera hefore the deadline at the end of 
ism council. the governing body acro::-.s tbe nation\ C3mpU;!;Cs .. K~OVil~:h.~I~a, h~ Modeste Mous-. the second week in November. 
of all student pubhcations. Among the 52 schools at which sorksl.y; 1 he In::-.h Washerwom- Dr. Kesnar said that the "Mes-
Members of the council are Don- Theti.! ~ XI ha-; chapter .. arc Yale. an." (Co~mtry £?ance Tune) by Leo 
aid R. Grubb. acting chairman of Columbia. Cornell, Universitv of Sowcrby. and The Blue Danube siah" would be presented both 'on 
journalism department; Willian H. C<llifornia, Univer:-'Ity of Mich-igan, Waltz," by Johann Strauss. campus and at Centralia. The 
Lvons, director of the InfO(JT1ation University of Illinois. U.C.L.A., group wilJ travel by special train S~r ... ice; Mrs. Julia Neely. as .. oci"'t~ and Northwe.,itern, Piggott. builder of the Queen Mary to the Centralia performance. 
professor of English; Jerry Nord Amon!! \lie ranks of the Thcta and Queen Elizaheth liners, Dr. He also said that a like perform-
berg. president of the Student Xi alum~i are such men as B. G. Harry E. Clifford, Dean of Grad- ance In East St. Louis may be 
COW1.cil~ and students Wilma Bead- DeSylv:l, president of Paramount I uatc School of Engineering, Har- made but that no final decision 
Ie. Robert N. Dake. Joel Render. ~ motion pictures, Sir Stephen J. vard University. has been made as, yet. 
and Lewis Waters. 1--:-===========-===,----:-=-::-:-===---------------=-=---
The dutics of this council are: 
(1 J To determine what student pUh-l 
lication.'l shall he publi~hcd. (2) T..P 
prescribe policie:!:o fur t.hc pUhl,ca-1 
tion'>. both fiscal and e~itoriaL 
and to interpret the~~ pollcle ... to \ 
the editors and bu~ines,> manager,>. 
(3J To hear complaints ag~in'>l 
I student publication:-. and to adjudi-
c.ate them. (4) To elect editors and 
bu~ine~s manager,> for all ..,tudent 
publications. 
NEW MEMBERS ,hall he ap-
pointed to the council ;)[ the be-
ginning of the fJIl term of each 
\~ar. Student member~ !-.hall be 
~.lIned in the following manner: 
To estahlish the cOlln.cil.~ the pre~i.­
dent of the Student Council ..,hall 
mlnle one fre~hman. one ~opho­
more. 'one junior, and. two ~enior.,. 
a'l. '>tUt .. knt rcpre.,cnt;jt~vc\ on the 
council. Fre~hman, ..,ophnmore, and 
junior members \'"ill continue to 
repre~enl their re<;pcctive classe:-. 
throughout their term at the U!1i-
,er~ity. moving lip a~ their p.articu-
lar class advances in ranI... 
At the close of the \ ear the ~en­
ior'> \\111 lea\(' the coul;cil and ~h:.lll 
be rcplac~d by the appointment of 
one '>enior and one freshman. In 
CJ~ of other vacancies a represen-
tative shall be appointed from what 
e\'er class the re:-.igning person rep-
resents. 
Appointees by the President 
the university shall be mcmher~ 
of the faculty or adl1linistrati\c 
staff ""nO shall serve at the discrc-
tion of the President. 
This organization meet, once 
each month during Ihe school vear. 
Speciai meetings ~a) be called h~ 
Pointing to locations of their homes on :1 world map are 12 of the 16 sbuthern Illinois 
Unive"i!), students from foreign countries. Described by Dean W. G. Swartz, their adviser, 
as "unusually alert and exceptionally adaptable to their American surroundings." these stu-
denh have organil.ed their own Foreign Student club, primarily for the exchange of ideas. 
Representing the South, East and West. the students are. left to right: Jaime Davila, recip-
ient of the Inkrnational Rotary scholarship; Rene A. Naraupo. SIU assistant instructor; and 
Louis Valverdcz, all of Quito. Ecuador;"Louis Serracin, Boguete, Panama; John A. Brem-
er. Sill ~radua!e research assislant. London. England; Francoise Hugonncau-Beaufet, Lille, 
France: 'Gunther Mueller. Sill a"istan! instru2tor. Frankfurt, Germ'any; Raimond Liepins. 
Riga. Latvia; Hava Bonne. holder of a B'nai Brith scholar;hip; Jerusalem. Israel; Mohini 
;vlundlur. Bomba,. India; Dilip .K. Biswas. Sill graduate research a"istant, Calcutta, India; 
any member .~f the ~OlI~ciIS d and Einemann A.- Abrahams. Gold Coast. Afcica~ Not sllo\\n arc: Norberta PalIcroni. Rot-Co~~il re;~af;~,,~ o~ ~he 1~0~~~. ary Foundation Scholarship holder. MendOla. Argentina; Francis K~ga\\J. Honoiulu. I/a-
: cil. - I "aii; Sa ad hber, Ira'!; and Roberto Hernan dez. Mexico. 
\; 
THE PROGRAM for Religious 
Emphasis Week is as follows: 
Sunday, Nov. 4; 
10:30 a.m. Rev. John McCaw. 
guest preacher at First Christian 
church. 
5:30 p.m. "God In My Educa-
tion," Rev. McCaw. Kick-Off Ban-
quet at First Methodi~t church, co-
sponsored with Student Fellowships 
of Carbondale churches. 
Monday. Nov. 5: 
7 a.-m. Breakfa~t for program 
commiuee at SlUdent Christian 
Foundation. 
12:30 p.m. "Being Christian." 
Daily cltapeJ services in Little The--
alre. 
4 p.m. "Religio~s Perspectives of 
College TeaChing," Rev. McCaw. 
faculty Seminar. Old Science. 201. 
Tuesday,. Nov. 6: 
4 p.m. "Motives for Servi<:e." 
Rev. McCaw, co-sponsored with 
Girls' Rally and Alpha Phi Omega. 
7 p.m. "Teaching as A Chris-
tian Vocation," Rev. McCaw, Lit-
tle Theatre, co-sponsored with 
FTA. 
Wednes~. Nov. 7: 
4 p.m. "Christian Ethics and 
Campus Politics;" Rev. McCaw. 
Little Thealj'e. co-sponsored with 
Student Council. 
7 p.m .. "My Committment to 
Christ and the Church." Rev. Mc-
Caw. First Presbyterian church. In-
formal coffee hour, 
Thursday, Nov. 8: 
• 11 a.m. "Practicing My Relig-
ion in Everyday Life," al1-schoo~ 
convocation in Men's gym, featur-
(continued on page 4) 
Stuclent Center To 
Concluct Programs 
A new Student Center produc-
tion, Sunday Soiree. w111 pre·sent 
its opening program lof the year 
this coming Sunday. Nov. 4. at 9 
p.rn .. whe; Dr. 'George Plochman 
of the philo')ophy dcpartment will 
discu~s and pla:-- record ... on "The 
Lighter Side of BecthQ','en." 
SundJ.Y Soiree. a program new to 
the Southern Student Center, will 
each week feature some phase of 
the finer arts. Included in the pro--
gram for l'oyember will be a dis-
cus:i.ion on a*.- Nov. 11; Ci musical 
presentation. Nov. 18; and a litcra~ 
ture discu~ion', ~ov. 25. 
This Sunda\,. P!ochman will 
play and d!)c~~s several of Bee-
thmcn's grc.lter pl~ces induding 
thl' Eighth S~mph0n!. A.n informal 
coftee hvur f(lr fJ.culty members. 
<,.tudl'ilh, alumni. and families who 
r!~n W :l1!c;-'ld will precede the 
p,''')gra,!l1 dt S':.-:!..O p.m. Admission is 
free and op':::1 to the public. 
~ C_~iLI!#~~ __ -. , . 
\~SOVTl4£RHrWHols~ 
Published semi-weekly during /be sdlooI year. excepting 
and exam weeks b1 students of Southern Illinois University,. Carbon-
cIale. DL 1!QIerecl .... ~ claa matter at Ibe CarbonlIaIe post Office 
Ijoder /be Act of Man;!> 3, 1879, 
Virginia Miner ........ . . . . . . . . . editor-in-chief 
~i1rbaf.~  VonBehren . m.anaging 'editor 
Carol ~ISOJ\, _ . , . bus.iness manager 
J?on Dully .. . sports editor 
Tom WeiQl:rruui'n .. ' . photographer 
Lyle Sl~e . .'" circulation manager I 
Miss Viola DuFrain .. faculty fiscal sponsor' 
Donald R. Grubb . . . . . ... faculty editorial sponsor 
RepOIi!e(s---Wiliard Dawool!, Lynn Dillow, Sherman Doolen, 
-"in!. Fecb.o. Beverly Fox, Dott Laijash., Sue Alice Martin, 
Helen Nance, Marie Ranchino, Joyce Weece, Teresa 
W~. TOQl Wiedemann. Martha Carol Huglies, Jack 
NeW9qd, and Olis Weeks. 
Enrolled here at Southern are 
foreign students from many 
parts of the world. Eine-
man hams, a junior majoring 
in agriculture, comes from as far 
I awa y as the Gold CoasLof Africa. 
Representing several of the Euro .. 
pean countries are lohn Bremer, 
London, England, a graduate stu-
dent majoring in educational ad-
. istration; Francois Hugonneau .. 
Lille, France, an unclassi ... 
student majoring in English; 
Gunther Muller, Frankfor~, Ger-
many, a graduate student majoring 
A RECITAL OF chamber music was presented in the in English; and Raymond Liepens; 
.I-L.... Q :..1.& Little Tneatre lasl night by the hlculty members and students Latvia, a sophomore majoring ijl 
An UIIIUI1uHfe. Y81!S...... pictured above. From left to right: seated-Gilbert Fischer, chemistry. 
, d THE MIDDLE-EAST is a1w 
. (Ed,iJ;or's, ll.o.l,e: 1'b.e- (ollo.1'li,ng is a. statement by the pres- instructor In piano; Robert Mueller, instructor in theory an well represented here at SIU, Com-
ident <J.14e ~ore~ SWdeats. club wncerning the failure of piano; standil)g-Robert Resl)ick, instructor in woodwinds; ing from that section of the world 
those ~ oi!i ~~anneunce the presentation Phillip Eigenmann, student; Donald Francoise, student; Phi)- are Saad Jaber, Iraq, a senior 
Qf a gpt 6:o,m, the ~ s~ts to the Homecoming Queen lip Olsson, director of bands. majoring in' government; MOOini 
after her ~.QfOl;l_.ation. . The ".i:f. t wa,s psesented at tlte dance Munpkur, Bombay, Indi;!, an un-
IF"i classified student wilb. an WJdecid. 
Sawrday ajgbtwit8OJ.lt .. ~~~t at .aIlifOJU the Edi I· M '160 '\Ne CI b I't ed major; Dilip K. Biswas, eai-
ijlaste! Q£ ce(eOWllies~ We. feel that slIcil treatment served ~. tor.s al B . ,wman u nVI es cutla, India, a graduate srudent m~~ 
a di~tip.ci ~ to. Il\IG' ~v~ qf friendship made to the Dance Chairman Thanks Bishop To Offer Mass joring in education; and Hava 
Quren SO generously by the club..).' In accordance with Religious Bonne, Jerusalem, Israel, a clinical 
"It is not t1eca.use the Foreign Stwients club was not Committee, Workers Emphasis. week, The Newman psychology major in the graduate 
identiiied. wit& ti..e- gift ~h:en it was pce>ented by the co-cap- Club has mVllec,l BIShop. Albert R. school. 
ta;" of-die ~._'L_\1 .~ bUt it.sounds .even-unceremoni6Us to Dear -Editor: Buroweste of .the BelleVIlle dIocese Not only does Southern have 
..... ~ft -&.. .... •• >-J.' d . . th to offer 8 0 clock mass, Sunday 'several students from countries 
-dtssocrnte the gI .... ~ _e 5p/Ilt "",.m 1t, whatever were e Out of sincete gratitude to all Nov. 4, at the St. Francis Xavier over-seas, but tbe Pan-American 
circumstances. the help on the Homecoming Church. Members of the club will countries also have a delegatiC!1l 
"\(~ participS.t.ion in campui aotivities is a -candid Dance decorations, I would like receive communion in a body. attendilog cla.s.ses here. They aro Jaime Davila, Quito, Ecuador, a ~alliPo Q{ .iclwol.spirit. It is therefw-e very inoonsider- to have this letter to the students On Nov. 7, Father J. R. Me· graduate student majoring in Edu~ 
ate to· th.mw a wet .hJaakel (Ml the eodea~rs of students." published. Cormick will speak 00 "The Key cation; Luis Antonio SeeracJ", llQ. 
, Einemann Abrahams to Happy Living." Students of all quete-chiriqui Panama, a sopbo-
When people work so hard ,~n denominations are invited t{) .this more majoring in English; WWS 
somethlDg. ~?ey often wonder. Is I meeting to be held In the Lade James Valverdez.. Quito, Ecuador, a II> Ao Open Leller To I.APtllfCtllions Due Hoy. 5 
ARlOTC SlvcIents Fer Oefennent bams 
T.,: All Air Force ROTC swdents 
participating in. th,e 1951 Home- As a reminder to all draft eligi-
coming celebration. ble students, Robert Etheridge, 
In 3PpreciatiBn for the outstaJld- campus military sen'ice informa-
ing performance at the Homecom- tion couosel. bas announced that 
ipg parade and tlag-rai~ing cerc- .applications for the first of a new 
mony. I wish to thank each Air 
Force ROTC student Yrho partici- :,en(':. of Selective Service draft 
pated. deferment tests must be filed bv 
Your splendid showing h:ls caus- midnight Monday, Nil'.". 5, Appli. 
ed many fayorable comments hy cation blanks may be obtained at 
fjlcull)' membcr~ and townspeople any local draft board office. The 
The enthu:-.iasm }'OU di~pla}ed i" ne..tresl such office is in Murphy::,-
\oer)' gratifying to me and the mem- boro. 
~rs of my stOiff. With your future The firs.t of the new <;erie~ of de-
"Yhoiehearted cooper:ltion and sup- ferment tests will be given Thurs-
port we will have one of the finest d..l)' Dec. 13. at more than 1,000 
Air Force ROTC unit:. in the coun- dif~rent centers throughout the 
IIYi-hanks again for your h"p. United States. Southern will bed 
one of those testing centers an 
Sjncerely, wilt administer the test in the 
Oliver K: Halder50n Lt. Colonel. USAF men's gym at 8 p.m. on that date. 
It worth Jp' But then when they I Theatre at 7 p.m. senior majoring in agriculture; Rob ... 
selves. the verdict IS that It WAS _ . graduate student majoriftg in chem-
see ho ..... others are enJoYlOg them- jerto Hernandez, Pueblo, Mexico. a 
worth it. constrwctmg such a beautIful b~?d- istrv; and Norberta Jose Palleroni 
I d :-.tand, ~nd they deserve recogn, ItlOn Bu~nes Aires, Argentine, an un: on't think that very many stu- f th hiM M b dent~ and faculty members realize or elf e p. r. ar err~ s ar- classified graduate majoring in mi .. range~ent of flowers. and hiS co- crobiolo y. 
how much work actuallv wcnt into operation should certaInly be laud- Th $ . St d t 1 b t k 
Homecoming. They s~e the big ed. To all who helped, I want to a s ~ialor:l!tnin ~;~:coCmUin o.oc_ 
thing' but they don't reali,e the extend. mv personal thanks and the J' ·pet' ~p b g . 
lIttle details that have to be ironed h k f h - ' , ,VIles IS year y presentIng 
out. I'll u'c mY own committee for t an sot e committee. Queen Pa Taylor with a gift, a 
an cxample. Certainly our labor was not in BeHer Homes and Gardens cook .. 
vain. \\/e enjoyed it. and we hope book. after ber coronation. 
WHO WOULD REALIZE that you appreciated our efforts. 
it took .\ix kllows eleven hours to 
open up Ihe four parachute~ we 
u ... cd a~ a cciling tor decoratiom. for 
the dance-. 1 ho;e fellow!!. played the 
part of human nie~ for 3 days, 
climbing on a rickely ladder or 
shinnying up .... hatever wa~ avail-
able. up to the girders to tic all 
the ~hrouds on those chute~. 
\Vho would realize that it took 
four peopic operating paper cut-
ters all afternoon to cut the crepe 
There. i" only one more thing I I much less take a test. But what is 
would like to add. Many facuJty I worse, are the unannounced tests 
memhers are not very considera.te on the following Monday. Any 
at this particular time of the year. teacher with half an ounce of con-
They gripe all year about lack qfj siQcration would not pull a stunt 
student participation in school af- like this. It seems there should be 
fairs. Then when the students do some action taken in this respect. 
get enthusiastic about something, If ':l.Oy faculty member has anything 
what do they do but throw tests all lito say in his defense, I'U certainly 
dily Thursday and Friday when be glad to retaliate. 
students are too tired to think, { Freda Gower. 
P. A. S. & T. 
UBRARY DlSCONTINUI'S 
95 PEIUODICAL TITLI'S 
Budget slashing for the fi.scal 
year 1951-52 h~re at Southern hlS 
brought about the dropping of 95 
periodical title'i from the library 
~ubscTjp(jon li~t for· next year. ac-
cording to a report from Robert 
H_ Muller, director of libraries, It 
w,ilJ save the Ubrary ne~Ily S7:!5, 
or nine percent ot th~ total pe-
rodical subscription elo,.penditure':i_ 
ACCORDING TO Etheridge, paper we used. The Physical plant 
the general classificatIon tests giv- spent two days setting the band-
en by the Air Force ROTC unit stand up after they h<.td already 
will not meet deferment requirc- worked sevcl~al days in th~ir own 
ments if the person· taking the test shops preparing, the matenal. Mr.1 
is not accepted for adv'anccd AF Marberry and ~IS men \\-~rked all I 
ROTC duty. Thus. students taking' Saturd?y ,morning supplymg and I 
the AF R9TC' test should also take I arranging flowers_.palm..,. and ever-
the Selective Service te~t. greens for our de::-'lred effcct. 
Second in the new ~eries of tests ABOUT EIGHT people on our 
will be given April 24, 195:!. Dead- committee worked approximately 
line for appJication~ for this test three nights each week for three 
has been set for March 10. weeks making three-dimensional 
NOTICE 
A red billfold ro~ $90.00 was lost at 405 Wesr 
Grand Friday, October 26, about 9:15 a.m. Aoout 9:25 a.m. 
s.v..,.1 men working oearby saw som_ pick up the biIHold 
and hurry away,. The billfold was later found in the blue 
parking 101 containing only $1.31. WiH you please place 
$75.00 of 1M money in an eovelope and mail it 10 "Geny 
lOlles, Anthooy Hall, Carbondale.» 1£ ylMl will smd me that 
much of the _oy, I C8II meet my obligaliooI; wlthout too 
mIlCh difficulty, Otherwise, this will be a very .......... bI_ 
10 my futu<e plaas. 
and flat ~tars. Our committee 
worked all day Friday till 5 a.m. 
Saturday decorating and then came 
back at 9 a.m. Safurday and work-
ed all day. They mi,sed the play. 
the game. and most of all. Sleep. 
The cominiltee worked well togeth-
er and I'm certainly proud of 
them . .• 
There is no way to begin to 
I 
thank Miss Farnham for her co-
operation. her idea;. and her pa~ 
tienee. Certainly the physical plant 
:..-----------~---------------·'gave us wonderful cooperation in 
EXPERT ''cHECK-UP' 
O .. lnl; tI ...... 10 'l5~-e1 Ulo g;'" yo .. 
• "'REE """0 .. 1 On h., cond..ltlon of 
you .. sho .. ,. II ""1'-1 ".1 yOD a" .. "",. 
10 ..... t thi. n:port and II lOa,.. .a~e 
you ~Ion"r. 
COMPLETE 
'KITS 
SHOE SHINE 
SPECIALIZE IN 
DYING & REFINISHING 
LEA THER or SU,DE 
MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP 
214 S. Illi.oois Pheoe 1006 
~I~ ~t;i.ety _ 
Alumni 'Return 
for Homecoming. 
TAU KAPPA EPSlWN frater-
nity welcomed back its alums dur-
ing the Homecoming week-end. 
Some of those who attended were: 
Bob Ruff. East St. LouiS; Bill 
Leinesch, St. Louis; Bud Loftus, 
Chicago; Jack Boniver. Chicago; 
Bill Sheffield, Chicago; Dewey Sul-
lenger, Marion; Lee Tripp, Cob-
den; Rusty Stevens, Marion; Stan-
ley Allen, Marion; and Jack Ben-
net, M~. Vernon. 
The Tekes .are also planning a 
closed· week-end for Nov, 9, in 
preparation for their Open House 
to be held sometime in the near 
future. 
So_n. Acres HoId$ 
~ Masi(Ue"",~ Tom"', 'j 
Tonigllt at 8 p,M", a masquerad .. 
ball is being held at Southern 
Acres, SIU veterans' housing ceo .. 
ter. 
... The ball is being sponsored joint. 
ly by Southern Acres and the So-
cial Senate. It is to be held in the 
recreation hall at Southern Acres 
from 8 to 11 :30 p.m. A: bus will 
leave from tbe flagpole at 7:30 
p.m. to provide transportation for 
students who plan to attend. 
"This will be an excellent chance 
for students on campus to see how 
our 'other half lives," said the 
Southern Acres mayor. At. some .. 
time, during the evening. tours of 
the village will be conducted. 
The ball is open to all students. 
AFROTC GIVES SERVICE 
PI KAPpA SIGMA has set Sat-
urday; N01\. 10 as a work day, The 
girls wil~ ~housework. rake leaves, 
and bipy sit to earn money for the 
sorority's special fund. No defi-
nite wage scale has been set. The 
work aay cOmmittee includes Celia 
Huttoll, dlairman, 10 Gee, Mary 
10 Zumer, LaDonne Deadmond. 
and Elaine A Ilen. The Alpha Xi 
alum <lIapter has ordered a new 
radio-pbpn.ograph combination for 
the sqrqrity house. Marie Wi!-
l~s •. AIpha Xi chapter alum who 
is a ~tinnal officer of the sorority. 
visitect. the Carbondale chapter dur-
ing' l;!pmecoming. Dr. Maude 
Stewart. Pi Kap sponsor, recently-
inrited the pledges to a spaghetti 
supper at her home. A speaker for 
Religious Emphasis week will be 
entertained at a dinner at the Pi 
, TO BOY SCOUT COUNCIL 
Members of the first "permanent" board of trustees of Southern Illinois University· The Air Force ROTC program 
elected Guy W. Karraker. Dongola. chairman when the board w¥ organized a~ its Octof?erat Sou~ern Illinois University. is 
meeting. Standiaj} are: Frank. L. Eversull, Columbia. left vice chairman' Robert C. LW- ~operalln.s WIth the Egypllan 
nh' J S' . , h P . . , . .' '. Council of the Boy Scouts of t".le~, r. •. pnngfJeJd, Jo n age Wham, Centralia; and KarraJ-?r. Sl:at¢: KeJl,Q.elll: C. America in making available cer-
DaVIS. Harnsburg. left, re-elected secretary; Mrs. Ruth C. Cook. Chicago; George W. Mitch-lain facilities and ..,rvices to Ex-
c::ll, \\iestern Springs;'and -Yernon L. Nickell, state superintendent oli public instruction, ex- plorer Scouts. Colond O. K. Halc;l-
'officio member. ;erson. ROTC profeswr of air sci-
ence and tactics. announced re-
~~~E~~~~~AY II Or.' Morris I,s ~ey'nqte N~ Stte.ssed- fox 'ce~:'Kenneth F. &hl/ett has been 
Conference Speaker appointed by Colonel Halderson to 
The Rev. Dr John McCaw, I Dr. Delyte W. Morris. president U'.rses °ln. IU!--!s" work with .Robert Kerejci, field ReligIOUS Empbasi,s_ ~ speaker of SIU, will be a keyno~ speaker nv IIIJIUI scout executIve, and, Warren Stoo-
from Drake unIverslty • ..- WJIl be at the annual conference"of the ... . . Ikey. director of the- Explorer pr().. 
guesC speaker ,at a meetmg of the illinOIS recreatIOn associatIon to So~t~rn IlliDOls l!mverslty ~ gram, in developing the cooperat-
Future Teachers of Amenca chap- b h ld t th U 't f I1r fall lrutlated a nULS)ug educabon ';ye program. 
ler at Southern, T1le9da.y. Nov. 6, e. e a e OlYerSl Y 0 1- program for the_ first time in an 
at 7 p.m. Hi. tOf'C wll be "Teach- nolS Allerton Park,. Nov. 3, dfort tow'!1d reducing t4 .,.6:.1--------------
4, 5, and 6, Dr. Morns will.speak mated sborta' of 7 500 fes. . . f th So th Illin . 
ing as a Chtistian VocalIDI>, " at the Sunday afternoon sesSIon of. I . ge 'h":' pro pen:1sIon 0 e u ern 01S 
the conference. .Slona nurs~ In ~ state. Uni~~tV~y facuIty and will receive 
Dr, William Freeburg of the The need for more nurses tl? ~t. diplomas i'! nursing from Kap house on Tuesday, Nov. 6. TO GIVE ENGUSH EXAM 
wo~~~rst ~~:y ~ ~~~ TO UJmRAL ARTS ~ 
A competition in the Homecoming According i~ an announcement 
P.arade. The float was built around from Dr. T. W. A!>9qtt, dean of 
an underwater theme and had the I the ColJege of Liberal Arts and 
men's physical education depart- serve the armed forces and the 
ment is chairman of the work growing hospital,facilities of lIlinols l '-------------" 
group discussing day camps and is stressed in Governor Stevenson's 
outdoor recreation at the meeting. announcement proclaiming Oct. 28 
slogan, "Our Porpoise" to Win." Science:,. proficiency examination Illinois Health M~et 
Anthony Hall resident Pat Tay- ~n EnglIsh for all JUDlOes enrolled To, Be Held Tomorrow 
lor was crowned Homecoming I In . the Coll~ge of L~beral Arts and 
Queen at the dance Saturday night. S~lence" will be gl.ven Thurs.day, In a program emphasizing the 
Another Hall girl, Pat Marlow, "ov. 8 at 3 p.m. In Toom Mam teaching of health and physical ed-
was a member of the ,. Queen's 309. ucation in small schools, instruc-
Court. tors will give demonstrations of 
to Nov. 3, this week, as Illinois 
Nursing Week. 
Students enrolled in the SIU pro-
gram are spending 36 weeks on the 
campus in pre--clinical, ~training 
which ;ncludes instruction in \be 
physical, biOlogical. and social sci-
ences as well as the nursing arts. Former Anthony Hall girls who work being done in their classes at 
visited at the Hall last weekend Pinnings and Ihe annual fall meeting of the THE NEXT 48 WEEKS will bel 
were Joann Ward Kraus, Jeanette I !1Jinois asso.ciation of health,_ ph)s-Isp~nt in c1.inical tr~ini~g at Mem-
Dart')ch Craven. lrene Oherheu, !Ca! educatIOn, and rec:ea~lOn t? onal hospItal, Spnngfleld. Here 
Phyllis Wade. Belly Dion, Alice Engagements ,be held at Southern lllmOls uno-!they will receive instruction and 
Thoma'i, Belt\" Mundell. Doris ver<;ity tomorrow. Nov. 3. experience in medical, surgical. OP-'I 
Huff, Esther" McLean. Minnie Phyllis Provart, Anthony Hall. . S.chool superinfendents, princi- crating. room, .diet kitchen, and 
Neal, Lee Allen, Dorothy Becker, to Norman Arm<;trong, l.)SAF, p:lls,. and tcach.crs of health and obstetrical nursmg. 
Helen Mitchell, Ruth Shafer, Pat Scott Field. phy::.JcaJ educatIOn from central .. 
Colligan, Irma Doug!a", Phvllis Jackie Bittner Pi KJ pa S'om and southern Illinois will attend Upo~ compte.tmg expeflence ~t 
Johnson. and Delores Sharp.' 10 bel Donahu;, Slgm,::tT3U' ::ran~~ the meeting. When the annual con- Memon~I h~p'taJ. students '7'd1 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA took a I ference was last held at SIU several serve 1.... ~eeks at the Jacksonvtlle 
first place in Homecoming house I J1l . years ago, between 200 and 300 state hOsplta.1. 24 weeks at Co~k 
decorations. Ph\lIis Wolfe was per<;ons. attended. county hOSPIt~I, ~d 24 weeks m 
chairman of the'decorations com- t Alumni ·banquet W;JS held at the Dr. Dorothy Davies, chairman selected hospitals In the Carbon-
mittce_ The Tri Sigma ple.dges lead Hotel Roberts Saturday night. The I ~f the SIU women's physical educa- dale area. 
by chairman, \ViJda \\lood, came I alum representation was. one of the tIon department, and C. C, Frank- The complete nursing course re· 
through with their float to win largest in recent 'yea~s, with alums lin. ch~irm3n of the men's physical quires three years. Throughout this 
second place in the Homecoming I coming from as far 3'i Texas and. educallon department have charge period. s_t/l)dents are under the su-
parade. I Wdshingtoll D.C. The KDA pledg-j of the program. 
Many alum, were present at the es sJ..ippcd oul ",ilh the pledges of --------- VARSITY THEATRE 
tea given in their honor after the Sigm" Sigma Sigma Monday night. A TIENDS CHICAGO MEET 
Homecoming game Saturday. Stay-) Top"y-turvy day will be a week Dr. Noble H. Kelley, chairman SA11JRDAY, NOV. 3 
ing a.t the Tri Sigma House during, from \Vednc\day at the KDA. of the department of' psychology, "G. I. JANE" 
Homecoming activities were: Jan I Pledge Ed Brock was elected chair- is attending a meeting in Chicago also 
Mayer. Ann While, Margie Lan""s-I man in charge of the pledge dance of the Associalion of Midwestern i "I WAS AN AMERICAN 
ter. Pauline Pow,. and Carol Kru- which will be held soon. The ac· College Ps)ch,atnsts and Clinical I 
sen, Tri Sigma alums. ,tive body ha. ordered The .. Xi Psyeholog"lS yesterday and today Spy" 
CHI DELTA CHI had about!fraternilY rins, to be delivered In 1~49. Dr Kelley served as pres- -S-U-N-.-&-M-O-N-.,-+\I;;-O-V-.-4---S-
the events of Homecoming this SIGMA PI'S celebaned the "CROSSWINDS" 
thirty active alums back to enjoy! Nov, 17, date of installation. Idenl of the aSSocI3tlOn. I 
past week-end. Among them was Homecoming festivities with a OPEN PLAY I John Payne, Rhonda Fleming 
Alum Dave Kenny who serves as a brunch and smoker for alumni. A RODGE S 
corresponding secretary for the group _of Sigma Pi men from Phi BOWLING R THEATRE 
The Chi Delts had an open nois and a group from Beta Gam-
Alumni Committee. chapter at the University of IHi-! 
house after the game Saturday. rna chapter at Eastern vis.ited the TUES ... FRI. - SAT ... SUN. 
The Herrin Neon Company pre- <;:hapter here during Homecoming., Free Instructions for Beginners 
sented as a gift to the Chi Delts HallQ.ween night was celebrated 
a new neon porch sign last Fri- with an old-fashioned barn party Open at 3 p.m, 
day. at Charles Cutrell's home. 
KAPPA DELTA ALPHA held The fraternity recently received a CARBONDALE LANES 
an .exchange party with the Delta letter from alum Bob Smith, who Zll W. laclls(>u - Phone 63 
Sigs last Wednesday night. The is stationed at Honolulu, Hawaii. 
SATURDAY, NOV. 3 
"SON OF DAVY 
CROCKETI" 
Wild Bill Elliott 
SUN. & MON., NOV. 4-5 
"DESERT HAWK" 
Yvonne DeCado, 
Richard Greene 
rhis Wqs tIae 
latest Development 
\ 
eACK IN. 1909 
GO MODERN 
With One of the 'Three Best 
PONTIAC 
CADILLAC ( 
G. M. C. TRUCK 
One of the largest sel..,tions of 
Used Cars in Egypt 
We Are Eaoy To Deal With 
Open Everm.g.. Until 9 p.m. 
HUKTER-OWENS 
415 N. IIlinoio Ph ...... 74 
S'p 0 R T S HOT S 
by Don Dully 
Although this year's Homecoming game gave ~uthern rooters. 
little cause for joy. it did have its amusing incidents. Things that us-
ually only happen to the Brooklyn Dodgers.,seemed common. 
Things started off on the zany side rightf"from the start. Southern 
received the lick-off. Bob Ems took the ball. then latera led to Bob 
Kendrick. Kendrick started off down the western side-line, and in the 
proce~s of being tackled almost konked out the Eastern coach, who 
wa~ .. team-rolled by three or four players on the tackle. 
Things ran smoothly (though not for the Salukisl until early in 
'the second quarter. At that time referee Paul McKinnis of Eldorado 
called time out and cleared the Eastern bench. Banned from the game? 
No. he just wanted someone to help look for his wrist watch. They 
didn't lose, the ball-yet-that cam.,.later. McKinnis found the missing 
-watch, miracu10usly still intact and untouch~d by hum:l~ feet! 
CROSS-COUNTRY WENT TO THE DOGS 
Bob Ems· is hit hard by two Eastern tacklers as he 
players ·in the picture are Joe Huske (no. 15), Stout (no. 
Bill Wangelin (no. 20.) 
Lingle Named to Water Boy! 
receives a forward pass. Southern 
30), Bob Kendricks (no. 14). and 
When the runners started on the first leg of their three mile 
f'un in the ~ross~country meet between halves, they found an unlisted 
-dark horse leading the pack. Or maybe it would be more correct to 
5ay an unlisted white dog. The galloping canine kept one tail length 
ahead of Phil Coleman for nearly a quarter-mile. He then decided 
'l~at it may be better to run between the runners instead of in front ". 
of thelJk-prob.bly saving himself for a strong finish. So he dropped I NAI B NatIonal 
behind:'!almost upsetting Phil and several of the other runners in the 
Football Manager 
Jack of all Trades 
I 
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK 
(continued from page 1) 
ing Glean Cunningham. Music by 
university choir. directed by F. V. 
Wakeland 
.proceSis. He was disqualified, however. because he cut a corner on I 
the far turn of the track. Comment heard during the meet. ··What IT k C Ott 
do those gu)"' do when they leave the stadium. sit dow,\ and shoot I rae omml ee I The succc>sfui football manager 
7 p.m. "Religion in Uniform:-
Col. Davidson. Air Force Chap--
lain. co~sponsored with Internation-
al Relations club and ROTC. 
CLipS to see \'tho wins?" Well. it Would save a lot of e,-ercise! at Southern should be water boy, 
A HOME RUN WITH THE PIGSKIN Leland intern. maintenance man. and dog All organized houses have op-portunity during the week to in-
vite in faculty members, ministers, 
or priests for discllssions on sub-
jects related to the theme of the 
weck or on an\' other subjects 
thcy Illay de .. ire. "Organizations may 
call 41 XL to l11a~e arrangements. 
The straw that broke the Saluki's back came when the teams P. (Doc) Lingle. South- handler. His activities make a 
Were lining up after changing directions at the start ot the fourth I ern IIIJnOl~ Unlver~ty track coa8tJ I knowkdge 01 all of these skills a 
quarter. With both teams in position. a hoy stepped out from the/has been named to the track ad- useful necessity 
~!de-line, spoke a few words to the reieree. picked up the football, visor) commJttee 01 the NAIB BILL MILLER, sophomore trom 
and Tiln! 
Ran ,?ver 40 yards down the field. crossed Southern's goal-line. 
something. Ea5tern had little trouble doing all afternoon, and scooted 
. out the gate to he jmmortalized in the Sl. Louis Globe Democrat. the 
Post-Dispatch. and in an Associated Press news !o.tor), which appeared 
in several local papers. thi:-. could become a tr..adition! Some schools. 
have a tradition of tearing dowD. the goal posts when the home team 
win\. We wouldn't go So far to sa}' that Southern is pessimi':>tic about 
the whole thing, but we often wondered why our goal po~ts were 
nlaue of ')teel imbedded in concrete block!:.. 
All in all, these incidents added up to a rare day. All that was 
~acki,,<:" was a Southern victory. BUT THEN IT WOULD HAVE 
BEEN A RARE DAY INDEED! 
which ncxt year will ~pom()r for' Bunker Hill, is Sl,)uthern'~ presel1t 
the first time a national track meeL [oothall manager. He estimates that I h! dutie'! keep him occu~d, on 
Lingk also has been appuinted an average day, for about three 
chairman of Area 5 whiCh includes hour,. During the daily scrim mag· 
Arkansa!-.. Loui,iana, Mi~sissirpi es he is responsihle for the foot· 
and Illinois. The appointment \"":J~ halls tees, and practice ve~ts. He 
made by William Harrington, ath- is abo the fcllow to see in the 
lelic director of Culver-Stockton event of any minor cuts. bruises. 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
and president of the National A<;· 
sociation of interco\1cgiale Basket· 
ball. 
or ~r~~~UST BE in attendance at RATFS .. 5<: per word mill: .DdaJ. 
all games, both home and away" mum charge of SOC. 
The NAIB. made up of college>; During the game he is in charge HOUSE FOR SALE: Comfortablo 
------------------,,.---------Ioutside the major conferences. will of stretcher~_ first aid kits, jer!o.eys. modern two-bedroom house, near 
Mart,.n PI' ans 'I Club' hold its national track mcet lune parka':>, towels, water, and, at times, University; large kitchen; houso 'Hunting Season Open 
On Waterfowl 45 Days, 
450,000 Ducks Counted 
~~~. 6-7 at :1 place 10 he announced lat. KING TUT? heats cheaply with automatic heat, 
Of Past SIU Athletes cr. l.ingle reported. The lIIino;, All of this kecpsBill pretty husy. insulated. storm windows and Ji~trict rcpre .. cnt:.ttivc will h.e d~. rhe game, and scrimmagc!s have sere-t!l.,>; full light basement; large 
PI am arc under .... J.}" for forma- cided at a meet at \\'estern II1inoi5 prohihited an) trips home. But attached garage; automatic electric 
. r I . I h A hi . Stale. Macomb. the latter part"" apparentl~ he Ij~c ... ir for he coo- hol-'o\ater heater and many other 
"A hunting we v.iIl go" was the I tDll~n 0 a Getltern~~Anb~ ,: U I" .t ctlC M •.•.. III tinuc!o. to lug hiS mountilins ~f extras.. C •• all in e'y·ening. phone 
call of the dJ.v 1:1.>t Frida\- in I1Ii_llrector en c ~ artm rc- .... t5_'"-L. equipment. 0 
noi,>. when the 1951 "waterfowl paned today ;-________________________________ ~ _____ _: 
.se;j~on official I y opened. The purpos.e·, Martin explained, 
Accordinn- to conservation ex- i~ to organjzL" alJ furmer Southern 
perh. thi~ "~a..",on may turn OUI to IlIIinoi\ Uni\enity at~l~te~, so t~at 
"he the be~t in the pa!-.t decade. The member., cJ.n k-eep In .touc.h \ll.lth 
se:Json vpciled at noon Ja':ot Fridi.ly,l on~ another and the unJ.\'cr!o.lly ath-
and will run for 44 more day,> ktlc depJ.rtment cao keep up to 
from ~unri,e to sunset. < jllJ.te record, all the acti\iric':a of 
St<ltc con~er\"ation Teport~ of! jormer athlclc~. 
target-. of uver a hal1.million duck., I :·So. fla.r." h!\fartin .pointed oul. 
and "cnorrnou, concentration," of I·' II ... :"1,11 m t ~ pLtnnlng ~tage. We 
gee:-.e indicJlc that the pre; \\,'ill. hopc to the ~ut~rC' to hol~ s~~le 
outnumht'i the slaJkcr~. but onl\ .,ort ot. orgJ.01zatJOTu] Ill~ellng. 
by a slim m::r:""gin. "I .\brlm al~o ICfhll.t~d the athletic 
. COl';SERVAll0:\' DIRECTOR ,Jepartment" pbnlllng tel ,end out 
LEONARD SCHl\- ARTZ ~aill i.I! "peCtdl Chn')tma.'o ca:-J,-~ .. nll1g a 
survey revealed al 1ca~t 4.50,000 I "Inter '>ceoe of the g~ml1a"lllln-to 
ducks in the Illinois and \1i"':-'i,,,ip- 101111cr Jctterm~n 
pi river \aI1cy.... He added th<.ll Ito ---:th~c-'-ta-te-.--------
large flight'> of ducks :Jnd g('e~c I A nc\\. J ~ enacted qat~ 1<1\\ .... hlch 
v.~rc "pned loo~c· b) a "l1m\ prnhi/1It"- hlJnds mOfl' Ih:J11 50 1 
Sk)ln1 which f,wept acro..,~ Cmaua :ard" off the '>[1OIe-line b c\pected.1 
b .. t week, .md are no\\ v. mgmg 10 hold the ducks In III mol'. long-
their \ ... a) ~outll\'aTd er than their u')ual sta\ I 
Mailald,>, the maw target of 1111 The 11m It thl') )C;11 l~ four Jucb 
nOl'l huntcr~, arc !'>Io\\ 111 afll\lIlg d .. uh \\-ith 10 10 pO.'..:)c'~lon, and 
But Sch"artz !'>,:lld a snoYtstorm In fJ\·c gee'>c dJ.ily. with fl\e In pos-I 
lo"a slarted a hea\-} mIgration In- c')slon 
~ New & U,ed eo.. I' .~,: .p~r-= OJ ~ I r .... OPES EVENINGS 
UNTIL 9;00 I 
POTTER MOTOR SALES 
Your CHRYSLER-PLY)l.fOUTH Dealer 
3t"S S. lllioo&. Phooe 928 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, SENIORS, JUNIORS 
SATURDAY NOVEM'BER 3 
'S YOUR LAST CHANCE TO HAVE 
YOUR PICTURES TAKEN FOR THE 
1952 
OBELISK 
pictures Now Being Taki" At Nauman Studio 
Organizations Wi,hing to Reset"w Space 
Should Turn In Applications No Later Than l'io'·. 15 
JE"."\ DIl.LMA:-;- OBELISK EDlTOR 
